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- CHIROPRACTIC: A parson graduating prior to 1927 -.y take examination, if' such, ~ 
the t ime, completed · t:he standard course instruction of three years 
of six months each. 

-t 
Jfnrch 29 , 1937 • F I LED - ---;;);y 

Ja- . Louis J . Gual doni , 
Comr.ai tteemn 24th a rd, 
st. Louis , .lli.aaouri . 

Dear l!r. Gualdoni: 

as tollolrll a 
!his is to aek:nowledr;e your letter dated l».rch 26, 1937, 

"I will appreciate it Tery much if you will 
pleaae render me an opinion on the followi.ng : 

. 
Dr. GeneTr.e P. & rr, a Chir opractor of Cu l::a , 

l:issouri, has recently made application for emm.
ination to the St ate Boa r d of Chiropractic Exam
iner s and same -.a refused on the gr ounds that her 
Chiropractic course did not consist of three yee.re 
of nine months each aa required by the Chil'opra.ctic 
law at this time but of three year• of 1i.x month• 
•ch, which -.aaccepted at the time or passage of 
the Law in 1937. 

Dr. Marr informs me that she graduated 1'rom 
the Palmer School of Chiropractic , Davenport, Io.._, 
which is a recognized Chiropractic College, in 1922, 
with throe years of aix montha •ch, haTing a total 
number of 4,560 thirty ai.Dute hours to her credit. 
!he reaaan for Dr. U&.rr not -..l:ing application a t 
that ti:mo -.a due to the tact that she had not been 
expected to liTe as ahe -.a suffer~ trom a broken 
neck, which disabled hor for a nuaber of years • En
e1osed herewith are aftidaTits Yeritying same. 

The question at this time i&J due to the &boTe 
condition, is it possible for the Chiropractic Board 
to accept Dr. llarr'• application and perait her to 
take the eu•1ration at thia time . 

Please forward this opinion to Dr. Jerome F . 
Fontana , Secretary of the Chiropractic Beard , 260$& 
Chippewa Street, St. Louie , Viasouri as soon as pos
s ibl e . " 
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On »arch 12, 1935, and October 27, 1935, we rendeNCl opinioq 
to Hon. Lawrence J. Fontana and Dr. Jeroae F. Fontam., re•pectiwly, wherein 
-... quoted trom the proTbiona ot the •tatutea relating to Chiropractic. 

In the opinion dated Miaroh 12, 193.$1 we held, the ta.ilure ot a 
person to obtain a license to praotice ohiropraotic, without ••ldnation, with• 
in thirty daya af'ter the organisation of the board, due to ill.Maa, •• DO 

•lid naaon or exception to allow aa1d peraon to becoae lioenaed wi~ut tak-
ing the e:xamim.tion. We enclo~e cop7 ot that opinion. 

The opinion dated October 27, 1935, holds that Sec 1)$49 1 Re-
Tised Statutes ot Kiseouri, 1929, which .fixes the period ot the ohiropraotio course 
o.f "not l eu thB.n t hree yea.rs or nine months each, and requires actual attend-
ance ot not less than 2,o45 houra" only applied to those persons • nc Jlll.triculat-
ed in a chiropractic achool or college at"ter the ~ssage ot the act. The act 
-.a paaaed in 1927. •e are encloli.ng copy ot th& opinion. 

The facta in tho preaent oaae disclose that Dr. Geneveve P. 
Jaarr obtained a degree 1'ro1ll the ~lm.er School o.f Chiropractic, Da.venport, 
Io•, in 1922, and tail-ed to take the ellllmination or beeom. licensed in 1927 , 
or at the time of the paesa..ge ot the chiropractic act, due to illneaa. 

The aole •uest1on tor determin& tion ia whether or not ehe haa 
sufficient college hours to enablo her to take the examination. Her course ot 
study (and we take. knowledge ot the fact that in 1922 such wa.a the 1tand&rd 
cour•e), oonaiated of "three years of six montha aoh, h.avin& a total number 
ot 4,560 thirty-minute hours to her ori41t. " 

It 1a to be noted that she baa 110re hours ot actual attend
ance (it • anderatand the letter correctly) than ill pre•cribed by Section 
13549, for the :reaaon thAt Seotion 13$49 requirea net leaa than 2,045 houra 
and ahe haa "4 ,560 thirty-minute hour a . • 

RowTer, Dr. JiuT did not attend a tera o.t three y•n ot 
nine months •ch• but only attended "three ,.al"l of aix months each." 

A1 pointed out 1n the opinion dated. October ~7, 1935, Seo
tion 13549, which proTidea tor the chiropraotio oo,• rae of 1tudy • appliea 
only to thoae perao~ who had matriculated in a chiropractic school or col• 
l ege atter the po.ssa.r e o.f the act. Dr . • rr did not J:ntriculate after the 
passage ot the act; in fact , she receiTed her oourse of at~dy aeTeral yeara 
before the law •s tmactecl . Thus it is our opinion that the reqa irement o.f 
Section 1JS49, that the chiropractic course •&hall aoTer a period of not lel8 
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t.lum three years of nine months each", _,uld not apply in Dr. Uarr' a 
case , for the reason that sho did not matriculate in a chiropractic 
school or college after the passage ot the act. 

Section 13$49 apecifically providess 

"~ person desiring t o procure a liceu.e 
a ut horiaing him or her to practice chiro
practic in this state shall ake application 
thoretor to the board on a tora preccribed 
thereby, giving his or hor namo, acx , a ge , which 
ahall not be loaa than 21 y•re , name of schoo l 
or college ot which he or ahe is a graduate, 
and ahall turniah tho boud aatistacto.ry OTidence 
ot prel-iainary education aa required in thia chap
ter , and ot cood moral character, and that he or 
she is a aduate of a chiro raotio aohool or col-
ere eac me c iropro.c ic accordance tri t • 

requirements of this chapter, Which allill be de
terained by tho boa.r<l , toGether with suCh other 
into~tion as tho board mal roquire . " 

Having hereinbefore concluded that Dr. Man had not ma.trioulat
ed in a ohiropraotic school or college prior to ' the p&ssage ot the act , and 
consequently Sect ion 13549, requiring thr ee years ot nine months each at
tenda.nee, •s not applicable to her situati on, and as there it no other 
provision f ound in the statutes giving relief in her situation, it ia our 
opinion th:lt it W\)uld be within the aound discretion or the board to d ... 
teraine it the chiropractic school or college ahe graduated trom in 1922, 
was, at the time, tea.ohing only a three year ot 1 ix months eours~, then ,it tru., 
Dr. Jlt.rr 10ul-d in tact be a ~duato trom a school or col l ege detorm.ined by 
the board to meet the requirflliBnts ot the statutee., 

If Dr. lilrr could not take th& eDl'IJnatiOil without attending a 
school ha~ & tera of three years ot nine SlD.ths each, it would -.n that 
she will have to go back to achool . How8Ter1 haTing obtained her degree 
prior to t ho passage of the a.et_ wo aro of the opinion that the beard •Y 
accept the standard course ot atudy then preeor!bed (three yeara of eix 
w.onth.a •ch) and pe:rm.i.t he r to take tbe emmination. the purpoae or the 
appllcationsia to keep p4trsons who do not he.ve the nece .. ary educational or 
moral t .alif ica.tiona t:rom taking the eamination. However• in v iow ot the 
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facta pr esented in Dr . Milrr' • oa.se , we believe that ahe should be en-
titled to take the eJ1&11lination. and• of course, her right to practio. would be 
determined by her pasl&ge or ta.ilure of eamtn..tion. 

We are sending a. oopy of thia opinion to Dr. Fontam, aa re
que.sted, and a.r~ returning herewith to you ilhe a.ttid&Tita a.nneaed to your 
letter. 

Yours Tery truly• 

Jaaea HornBostel 
.Usiatant Attomuy General. 

APPROVED a 

J . E. fXYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney General. 
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